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SUPERINTENDENTS TO MEET
They Will Unite With Short
in Education in April

BOYS' AND GIRLS' WEEK

Cours~

AGRICULTURAL MEN TO MEET

WRIGHT COUNTY CONTEST

The Sixth Annual Boys' and Girls
Week at University Farm, St. Paul, wit
be held April 3-7.
Monday, April 3, will be occupied wid
registration and a short general assembly at 4 p.m. On other days the morn
ings will be devoted to class study and
practice; the afternoons to excursions
and the evenings to entertainments i
the assembly room. During the fore·
noon boys may have choice of the fol•
lowing subjects: First period, Live Stod
or Bees; second period, Corn or Livf'
Stock or Garden; third period, Corn 01
Live Stock ; fourth period, Live Stod
or Poultry or Garden. The program arranged for the girls provides for choice of one subject in each of three
groups: First, Dairy and Beef Breeds
or Bee-Keeping; -second, Foods and
Cookery, or Garment-Making; third
Gardening or Poultry. Each girl will
make her choice and register for three
subjects,---one from each group Some
materials are needed for garment-making, and canned fruit or jelly may be
taken home. Hence, each girl should
bring a small amount of money for such
purposes.
The afternoons will be devoted to excursions to points of interest in and near
the Twin Cities, such as the state capitol,
the new state prison at Stillwater, the
Russell-Miller Milling Company's mills.
Walker art gallery, Minneapolis public
library, Minnehaha Falls, Soldiers'
Home, South St. Paul stock yards.
The boys and girls will room and
board right on the agricultural college
grounds. The expenses for the week
will be $2 for board and room, and
about $I for street car fare on the excursions and for other incidentals. The
additional cost for each will he railway
fare from his home town to St. Paul
and return. Students will be met at the
depot by competent guides if desired.
The Boys' and Girls' Week has been
very popular, and, we believe, very profitable for all who attended. The attendance 1afi: year was 403. County superintendents r~port that th pupils in the'r
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Corn Judging Event Resulted in Vic-~
--tory for Maple Lake
The Anoka schools have enlarged the
work in their manual training depart.
.
The annual \Vqght county corn JUdg- ment this year. To the wood and mamg .contest was. held. at the College ~f chine work, formerly given, they have
Agnculture, Umvers1ty Farm, ~n Fn- added forge and sheet metal work, and
day, February 25.. Each of the SIX high they contemplate putting in a course in
schools of Wngbt Co~nty-:-Cokato, gas engines. E. ]. Voigt is in charge
Maple Lake, Buffalo, Monticello, Annan- of the work.
dale, and Howard Lake-was representThe Stewartville High School pupils
ed by a team .of five boys selected from gave a unique program the evening {)f
the regular h1gh-school or ~hort~o~rse February 4· It took the form of a
students, graduate.s not bemg eh~bl.e. farmers' institute. Boys of the agriculEach sc_hool contnbuted $4 to ass1st m tural class gave "talks" (not committed
pu.rchasmg medals, pennants and other to memory) of from five to eight minpnzes.
.
.
.
utes on "The Farmers' Club," "The 1mThe. ~ontest cons1sted of J.udgmg, and provement of Small Grain,'' "Silos,"
of :vntt~g reasons for placmg, the fol- "Concrete Feeding Floors,'' "Sweet
lowmg SIX classes·
Clover,'' and the Home Economic girls
F?ur ten-ear samples of Rustlers read essays on "Home Sanitation,'' "BacWhlte Dent
teria, Yeasts and Molds." Guy S. Ellis,
Four ten-ear samples of Minnesota teacher of agriculture, gave a talk on the
. testing of seed corn. A student wrote
No. 13
Four ten-ea': samJ?les of any yellow an account of the institute fQT the local
corn (no certatn vanety)
a er
Four single ears of Rustlers White P p ·
Dent
The Dodge County Farmers' Short
Four single ears of Minnesota No I3 Course
Association held its sixth annual
Four single ears of yellow corn (no gathering in Kasson, February 7-t::z.
particular variety)
Among the features were a draft-colt
Breed types were considered in all show, a dairy-calf show, a beef-calf
excepting classes No. 3 and No. 6.
The grading of the work of the teams shc...v, a competitive cow test, a corn
was on a basis of 6o points for placings show, a bread-baking contest, an acrecontest. The evening programs inand 40 points for reasons; and was done yield
by the men in charge of the contest at cluded a spelling contest. A unique
the University Farm, A. C. Arny, P. J feature of the association is the t~ach
Olson, and W. F. Lusk. V. M. Emmert ers' division. The teachers of the counof Buffalo took care of the general ar- ty were in session the entire week,
rangements and was leader the day of spending part of the time on academic
subjects and part on agriculture, home
the contest. S. N. McKinsey of Annan- economics,
plays and games, and rural
dale had charge of securing pennants
for the contest and R. B. Smith of Maple school management. There were separate 'daily programs for farmers and for
Lake secured the medals.
The M:tple Lake team won first place, home-makers. A descriptive pamphlet
Buffalo second, and Howard Lake third. recognized the late Miss Alma B. Campbell, county superintendent, as the
founder of the association and was illusDULUTH MEETING
trated with interestirtg cuts.

Large Attendance Expected at Uni
versity Farm April 3-7

The superintendents' spring meeting
High School Teachers Will Meet at will be held at the Minneapohs Campus
University Farm March 30-April 1
of the University of Minnesota. Wednesday evening to Saturday noon, April
The spring meeting of the Minnesota 19-22, with the short course in educaA~ricultural Instructors' Association of tion, held under the joint auspices of
H1gh· Schools will be held at University the state department of education and
Farm, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, the {,Jniversity.
Prof. E. P. Cubberly of California will
March 30 and 31, and April I. The officers are: ). S. Jones of Madison, presi- discuss ''Whv Education in America is
dent; Franz Krause, Renville, vice-presi- Difficult," "School Surveys and Their
sident; ]. P. Sheay, Hutchinson, secre- Usefulness," "Taxation for Education,"
tary; Guy S. Ellis, Stewartville, treas- "The Apportionment of School Funds,"
urer.
and "Nature· of the Superintendent's
The tentative program is as follows:
Work."
Prof. W. C. Bagley of Illinois will
THURSDAY, MARCH JO. MORNING present "Educational and Social Soli"What We are Doing in the Rural darity," "Red Letter Lessons," "UnSchools," W. ]. Corwin, Grand Rapids. solved Problems in the Technique of
"Our Plan in Associated School Teaching," "Administrative Handicaps
Work," G. M. Householder, Spring Val- to Public School Efficiency," and "The
ley.
Principles of Parsimony and Prodigal"Methods Schools May Use in Im- ity in Education."
proving Community Spirit," A. ]. Olson.
Pe'ter Olesen, usperintendent at Clo ·
Waseca.
'quet, wHI lead a conference on "The
Gary Plan"; M. P. Fobes, superintendTHURSDAY, MARCH 30. AFTER- ent at Northfield, one on "A Rational
NOON.
Basis for Grading Teachers' Salaries,"
"Home Gardens as a Substitute for and W. P. Dyer, superintendent at BeSchool Plot."
midji, another on "After a Reasonable
"Demonstration Boys' and Girls' Club Time Should a Superintendent be ElectWork," E. C. Magill, Wayzata.
ed for Three Years ?"
"How Boys' and Girls' Contest Work
Prof. M. E. Haggerty of the College
May be Made Project Work," T. A. of Education will report on "Results of
Erickson.
the Bureau of Cooperative Research."
"How We Secured Results in Contest
The Business Meeting will be held at
Work," Earl Weaver, Graceville.
I I a.m. Saturday, April 22.
On Tuesday and .Wednesday of the
FRIDAY, MARCH 31, MORNING.
same week, April I8 and 19, there will
"Illustrative Material for Class W{)rk," be a conference of the high school teachH. Olin, Rush City.
ers of English, also one by teachers of
"Teaching Farm Management in High commercial subjects under the joint ausSchool," W. L. Cavert, University Farm. pices of the University and the state de"Methods of Presentation for a High partment of education. The purpose is
School Class in Farm Crops," W. F. to provide an opportunity for the study
Lusk, University Farm.
and investigation of the methods, scope,
"Publicity, or Articles Worth While," and plan of teaching these subjects as a
W. P. Kirkwood, University Farm.
part of the secondary course.
It is hoped that the success of the conFRIDAY, MARCH 3I. AFTERNOON. ference
will warrant liKe conferences in
Address, "Sanity in Education," J. A. after years to take up other secondary
subjects.
J
University of Wisconsin
c\ Demon tration, "\¥!1~

,NO.6

Agricultural Section of Teachers' Association Discussed Problems
The meetings of the agncultu. ·a! section of the Northeastern Minnesota
Teachers' Association were under the
eadership of E. P. Gibson, teacher of
'!!'J'icultur
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the D ,Juth High School

One of the most interesting characteristics of the agricultural work iii Minnesota high schools is the initiative shown
in meeting conditions. \Vhen a need is
set'n a:n effort is made to mef't it with
dirt'ctness and without regard for conntionaliti
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teacher of agriculture at Ooquet, Wl>~ he week wtth a new vt
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h d'
things and an inspiration to attemr; College of 1\.gnculture.
tute he\d at this school a milking maSATURDA Y, APRIL I. MOR!'fiN(, mrsspe
t e rrectory number <l some of these things. County superin
It was the general opinion of the men
demonstration was gt'vf'n. Five
. .
1
"Project Phase of Farm Burea THE VISITOR.
tendent$ can do no greater work fort
present t h at d a!rymg,
1•ou tr~, pntatn~·s
\achines wer~ shown. The outfits wen~
Work," Frank E. Balmer, University
~ boys and girls than to take a farge num'¥ an<f a goo fam.tly garden should recctH f't up and each c
was gt~en
Farm.
Chester M. Austin, formerly teacher ber of them to this Boys' and Girl~'·' t~e early attention of ever¥ settl~r; that t:wenty fi\inutes n which to explain the
of agriculture at Grand Rapids and Week.
t!me should not be sp~nt m ~ m1t action and construction of the machine.
"_:.;Torma! Training Reportt" W. E. Annandale, is now Farm Bureau ManSuperintendents of agricultural high tJ~ber to the detrp:pent of these After the talks, the three companies that
schools are urged to call the attention thmgs; that the~mg down of ex- had complete outfits installed, gave a
Hedgecock, A!bert Lea, and Mtss Mal;lel ager at Malone New York state.
Carney, state mspector of normal tram· 1
'
of their short course students to this penses and the- making of a living were demonstration of actual operation, milking departments.
--·
h'
'd
h
·
Meals may be obtained at University
Ezra Colquhoun, agricultural teacher event. It would be an inspiring close to two pr~JRC!' t mgskto cfons1 er; . that m + ing cows brought in by farmers Deat Aitken., has arranged for a large pub their winter's work to spend a week at many P1aces a yo e o oxen w1t per- spite the conditions, the cows stood perFarm at 25
· IS
· more econom1ca
· 1 f ect1y quiet. A get-together dinner wa~
· hcents each, and rooms at 25 lie meeting on March 15, at which boys' University Farm, Crookston, or Morris. h aps a ch eap pony
cents
a ntgont. Friday there will be a re- and girls' clubs, cooperative shipping as
At noon
In case schools have opened for the t h an a team; t h at 1an d sh ou ld b e held the second day. The material wa~
union of the men from various states in sociations, and the associations of spring term, it is suggested that super- b rushedf and brought into prod!-'bctionth,at furnished by the business men of the
schools will be thoroly discussed.
intendents and teachers excuse pupils 1east o grass, as soon as poss1 1e; at two towns. It was served by the dothe Dining Hall. Come and meet other
· sc1ence
·
d epartment o f t h e sch oo1.
for the week and give them credit for rutabagas, mange1s an d potatoes sh outd meshc
men from your state.
· d m
· ~oo d quant't'
·
1y I70 d'mners were sen·ed
Franz Krause, teacher of agriculture their time while attending the Boys' and b e ra1se
I 1es on th e new A pprox1mate
at an average expense of I:? cents.
Manual Training Men Not to Meet at R env1.11e, recent1y cond ucted a ques- Girls' Week, the same as for attending land;
h tdthat ra1singdgarden
th truck for sale
f
not prece e
e presence .0 a.•
The Manual Training Association that tionnaire in nineteetn towns in the vicin- their home school. County superintend- s ou
The people in Northeastern Minnesota
held a joint meeting with the agricul- ity of Renville, asking how the teacher ents and others are urge-d to offer ex- market: ~nd that expenstve. machme~y
tural men last spring will hold no spring of agriculture could aid the rural teacher penses to the Short Course as a prize and. bmldmgs should not be mdulg.ed m have organized a Grade Guernsey Promeeting this year, according to the fol- in teaching agriculture. To the question, in spelling-contests, debates or other unttl t~e land had become sufficiently duction Registry Association. It is not
•
· contests, and as premiums in county producttvf' to warrant them.
intended to lessen the interest in pure1 cu1ttes
m
lowing notice, which we have been asked "What art! t h e greate_st d'ffi
bred stock, but its aim is to improve the
to publish. H. M. Brook of the Central teaching agriculture 10 the country fairs and .industrial ~ontests. AttendNEW BIRD CIRCULAR
quality of the grade herds. M. ]. ThompHigh School, Minneapoli~ division presi- schools?" the following stood out: Lack a~ce at th1s Week w1ll do !he boy or
of apparatus materials books time and I gtrl ~uch more good than w1ll the cash
son of Duluth, the secretary, outline~
dent, writes :
.
.
.
~ won,~erfully attractive .little circu!ar the aims and rules of the associatiO'l. as
"Owing to apparent disinterestedness, room; the p~esence or' small 'pupil~, in- prem1um.
F?r further mfo;mattO!l. :vnte th.f" entitled . Fur.ther 9bservatto?sRon ¥m- follows:
evidenced by the few replies received on competence on the part of teachers, and
The association will keep a register
our 'questionnaire' of March 4o there will an absence of interest. The question, Agr~cultural Extension DlviSJ?n, Um- j nesota B1rd_s, The.lr ~ono~1c elattO!J!
of production rather than of individbe no spring meeting of the Ma~mal "In what ways can the agricultural man v:erstty Far.m, St. Paul; For. mforma- to the Agncultunst, has just been ISuals.
Training Division of the M. E. A. this aid the rural teacher?" brought out de- bon regardmgthe Boys and G1r~s Week su~d by F. L. W:r-sh~urn •. state entom?lGrade females only will be admitted
year. Replies total twenty-seven-ten mands for outlines, guidance of the at the state. school . of ag':1culture, og1st. !he book. 1s nchly Illustrated w1th
to registration.
from Minneapolis, thre~ from St. Paul, teacher in her work talks lectures Cro~kston, }.~mn., Apnl 3-7, .wnte C.. G.l attrac~tve dr~wmgs by L: A: F':'ertes
The aim is to eliminate not only the
fourteen from other places, and of these visits to the school visits to the district' Selv1g.. supermtendent. Fo: mformatwn 1 The c1rcl!-lar 1_5 for free dtstnbutton to
demonstrations a~d ex lanations of regardmg the Boys' a~~ Gtrls' Week :'-t teachers m M~nnes_ota schools upon as·
scrub bull, but the grade as well, and
several are uncertain about atten"·,g."
methods of pr~senting w!k.
th~ statt' school of agr!culture, M?rt!s, surance that 1t w1ll be carefu~ly preto standardize values upon the basis
of production, thus protecting buyer
Mmn., March 28-3I, wnte E. C. H1gb1e, 1served. The books are also available to
A WISE SCHOOL BOARD
citizens of Minnesota as long as the supand seller
superintendent.
W P. Dyer. superintendent, and B.
F. E. Knock, teacher of agriculture at
ply lasts. Requests should be sent to
All records must be made and
M. Gile, agriculturist, of the Bemidji Wheaton, is happy in the new quarters
the state entomologist, University Farm,
vouched for by a regularly organized
public schools have been re-engaged for provided for his work in the community AGRICULTURAL ROUND TABLE St. Paul, with -an enclosure of one cent
testing association or farmers' club. a
to cover postage. The circular is a supcommittee of three passing upon the
a three-year term. This not only is a industrial building recently erected by
just recognition of their past work, but the district and dedicated with signifiplement to Circular No. 32, "Some Userecords in question.
shows unusually good judgment on the cant and impressive ceremonies. In co- Meeting Will Be Held at St. Cloud--~ ful Birds Found in Minnesota."
Any cow will be considered a
· prov1'd'mg operation
f ound atton
·
part o f t h e sch ooI board m
B . L Cwith 11CountyC Superintendent
Interesting Program
cow t h at h as rnade an auesSie · aswe and ounty Agent H.
thentic record of 200 oounds of butter
against frequent changes.
The continuous service of a goorl E. Kiger, a county-wide contest in corn,
The Agricultural Round Table of the
STATE NEWS
fat in a single lactation period.
teacher is always a source of strength. pig, bread, and poultry work will be car- Central Minnesota Educational AssociaFor registry, an animal must fulfill
This is particularly true of superintend- ri~i on. 'I.'.he W?rk will be conducted tion is to be held at St. Cloud. The
E. S. Billings, superintendent and agrithree requirements: Her . sire must be
ents and teachers of agriculture, be- Wit the cooperation of the rural school program will be as follows; 0. W . cultural teacher of the Lewiston schools.
a duly registered pure-bred Guernsey
Kiser....Hector, presiding:
reports the organization of a Guernsey
her dam must have an authentic reccause o'f their numerous points of com- I teachers.
munity contact so difficult for a new
--. .
I "School Room Agriculture,'' L. 0. club and a Holstein club there.
ord of not less than 200 pounds; she
THE VISITOR office was recently v1s1ted Jacob, Anoka; "Normal TFaining Agriherself must conform to general breed
man to establish. Superintendents and
industrial teachers who are succeeding by Th~odore H. E~ton, a graduate st';l- culture,'']. S. Jones, Madison; "DemonThe Tri-County Crop Improvement
type.
should consider very carefully before den_t m. Teachers Coll.ege, Columb1a' stration Work," H. A. Pflughoeft, Brain- Association of,St. Louis, Lake, and CarlIn the event that the dam's record
leaving for an apparently more inviting Umvers1ty, New York C1ty. Mr. Eaton terd; "lllustrative Material" Prof. W. ton counties, a branch of the Minnesota
is inadequate or unavailable, the heifer
field and school boards should not let was visiting the public high schools of H. Bender, University Far:O, St. Paul: Crop Improvement Ass.oci~tion, has ismay be admitted to registry provided
she herst'lf makes a record of 300
such persons go if it is at all possible Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Alabama, "Benefits of Agricultural Teaching," sued its first annual catalog. The assoto retain them. We need more continu- New York, Massachusetts, and other Sam Hammerbeck. Little Falls; "Home ciation aims to develop the growing of
pounds of butter fat in a singlt' lactation period. Should she make between
ous sel'vice if sound progress is to be states to observe methods used in Projects with Boys and Girls." E. L. seed stock in the north country, in order
made
teaching agriculture and to prepare from Rodegib, Willmar.
to obtain hardy stock and avoid the in200 and 300 pounds she automatically
__ __
troduction of weeds and disease. The
becomes a foundation cow
his observations a thesis for his Doctor's
degree in Teachers' College. Aftercatalog contains the names of members
Fred Moore, a graduate of the Col- ward he wrote that his trip had been
L. ] . Hollister, superintendent. and having oats, barley, potatoes, timothy,
Canby's breeders of pure-bred live·
lege of Agriculture of Minnesota, is 1 pleasant and profitable and that "no W. E. Hoyard, agricultural teacher, of j poultry, cattle, swine, and horses for stock held their second combination sale
now teaching agriculture in the hi~h part of it seemed more worth while than the Henderson High School, put on a sale. William Webb. agricultural teach- March 9. Percherons, Shorthorns, Anschool at Carlton. The school is m the week spent in Minnesota." Not a corn and grain show at the farmers' in- er at Two Harbors, is president, and gus, Duroc ] erseys, and Poland China~
its new building erected on the grounds year passes but men come from many titute held in Henderson February 10 M. • ]. Thompson of the Northeast Ex- were offered. The secretary of the asof the one destroyed by fire some months different states to study the teaching of and u. The grain and corn were good periment Station, Duluth, is secretary sociation is Bernard Ostrolenk, teacher
agriculture in Minneseta institutions.
I and the attendance was large.
and treasurer.
ago.
of agriculture in the Canby high school
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